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The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, slain civil rights leader
Archies to go to Florence
by Ann Strasburg 
Staff Writer
The School of Architecture is 
not merely content with the philo­
sophy of “ learn by doing.” They 
now feel that they have to learn 
by being in the best learning 
environment. And even if Flo­
rence, Italy is 6000 miles across 
the seas, that won’t stop them.
Next year 18 fourth and fifth 
year architects will study at the 
University of Florence and ob­
tain about 30 college credits for 
their efforts.
Why Florence? When W. B.
Dickens, architecture instructor 
on campus and next year’s archi­
tectural director in residence at 
Florence, was asked this question 
quickly replied, “ there are two 
millennia of architecture to ex­
perience in Florence highlighted 
by the Renaissance.” His voice 
implied that that was enough of 
an answer.
The program is under the aus­
pices of the California State In­
ternational Program. The stu­
dents were selected from 45 ap­
plicants by an acedemic-architec- 
, ture committee of five. The foD 
lowing qualities were considered: 
a high academic record, evidence 
of ability to handle independent 
study opportunities, evidence of 
ability to exercise financial dis­
cipline, interest and desire to 
learn another culture, and an 
thirst for new ideas and know­
ledge.
The studehts selected include 
Steve Bardwell, Rich Bliven,
Kirk Breedlove, Ross Carron,
Geoff Case, Victor Chu, A1 Cook,
Dale Cox, Mi'ke' Crummie, Bob 
Flaschi, Ian Harrison, Gcrron 
Hite, Victor Johnson, David 
Sanders, Paul Smith, Dennis 
Thorpe, Frank Urrutia, and Fred 
Zerebinski.
The group will fly to Europe 
via a California State College 
Charter on a Pan-American or 
Air France jet. Most of the pas­
sengers aboard will be Califor­
nia State College students travel­
ing to study centers abroad. The 
total Florence contingent will con­
tain about sixty students rep­
resenting most of the eighteen 
State Colleges.
In charge of the Italian group 
will be a Resident Director from 
the International Programs. He 
will be living in Florence and 
handling the general administra­
tion of the programs
The students will be housed 
with private Italian families and 
typically have meals at places of 
their residence.
Shortly after their arrival the 
students hope to present a slide 
presentation of some phase of 
American life and architecture. 
Dickens says that this effort will 
be done primarily to gain public 
recognition and to get people 
interested in the students’ work.
The regular academic year at 
the University of Florence begins 
early in November and ends early 
in June. The student group will 
undergo extensive Italian langu­
age training during the two- 
month period after it arrives and 
before the regular courses of 
study begin.
However, our architects refuse 
to wait this long. They have per­
suaded Mr. Zaraboza, instructor 
in the English department, to 
give them Italian lessons two 
nights a week throughout this 
school year.
During the first semester the 
curriculum available to the stu­
dent group will be general area, 
social science oriented courses 
taught in English. At Christmas
there is a two-week vacation 
period when students are free 
to travel Europe. Another vaca­
tion period occurs during the 
second semester, at Easter, when 
for about two weeks the students 
will again be allowed free travel.
When the second semester be­
gins about March 1, the twenty- 
one School of Architecture stu­
dents will take a minimum aca­
demic load form the general 
courses offered and will suppli- 
meht them with a heavy concen- 
tion of Architectural studies. At 
this time Dickens will fly to 
Florence to act as architectural 
director in residence for the re­
mainder of the year.
Dickens hopes to highlight the 
year with a small Poly Royal in 
Florence. However, he does ad­
mit that his architects may have 
a hard time staging a rodeo.
The program ends June 10 
with the completion of the second 
semester. At this time it is ex­
pected that the students will 
again take off for all parts of 
Europe. The International Pro­
grams’ Charter Flight returns 
from Paris to San Francisco ap­
proximately August 1, 1969, end­
ing eleven months of foreign 
study and travel.
Didkens may have summed up 
the feeling of all those concern­
ed when he said, “ We’re antici­
pating an exciting, unbelievable 
architectural experience; a grand 
chance to experience environmen­
tal awareness while p.ursuing arc­
hitectural studies in another 
country.”
Dale Cox, one of the partici­
pating students, puts it another 
way: “ I keep thinking of the 
Italian Riviera, all the spaghetti 
I can eat, and my own Sophia 
Loren.”
King loss stuns campus
By Sharon Murphy 
Managing Editor
“ He was a last hope. Most of 
the Negro leaders are violent.
He was the last hope.”
Such were the words of some of 
the Negro students who gathered 
in the Snack Bar Friday morn­
ing following the assassination of 
Nobel Prize winner Dr. Martin 
Luther King the previous night.
Thirty or forty of the students 
gathered spontaneously wearing 
black armbands and berets. They 
marched through the campus as 
members of the Black Students 
Alliance, an organization formed 
during the Fall Quarter.
When asked about his initial 
reaction to the murder, Social 
Science major Preston Dixon, 
chairman of the group stated,
“ I guess everybody was hurt.
Naturally we’re bitter.. .. After 
all, it was white America that 
killed him, no assassin’s bullet.”
His comments spurred several 
of the students with him to agree­
ment stating that King was not 
“ just shot” but that he had been 
killed by “ racists.”
They continued to speak of him 
as the last hope for a peaceful 
means of resolving the civil rights 
question.
The group had just met with 
Everett Chandler, Dean of Stu­
dents, and Jerald Holley, Regis­
trar, to discuss the plans being 
made for the school-sponsored
n^emorial services to be held 
today.
Chandler said that he had met 
with the students because it was 
a timely and coincidental gather­
ing of the particular students 
with which he wished to discuss 
the plans.
“The black students will prob­
ably carry out their own ser­
vices. They have asked to, any­
way; and this is fine with me,” 
he stated.
When questioned about these 
separate services Dixon said that, 
the group was planning some, 
but that no definite plans had 
been made. He further mentioned 
that he was trying to contact an 
influential black nationalist spea­
ker from the Los Angeles area.
When asked if the berets rep­
resented the Black Students Al­
liance, Dixon stated that they 
were symbolic of the student’s 
pride in their organization. How­
ever, the students with him re­
marked that they now represented 
a move toward black power.
One member of the group went 
on to mention the black armbands 
as a symbol of mourning.
The group continued to move 
on in a black march to the Spring- 
field Baptist Church on Broad 
Street. They were joined for a 
short time by the clergymen of 
the area, but these sobn dropped 
out of the march when the stu­
dents decided they wanted to 
march alone.
Presidents message
Editors note: The following was realeased hv (lie office of
Robert E. Kennedy, president of the College, regarding the special 
memorial services to be held today for slain civil rights leader Dr. 
Martin Luther King.
The California State Polytechnic College will hold a 
memorial service for Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. on Monday, 
April 8, from 12:30 to 1 p.m. on the lawn area directly in 
front of the College Library. All classes will be dismissed 
from 12:20 p.m. until 1 p.m. today. In case of inclement 
weather the memorial services will be held in the Little 
Theatre.
The assassination Thursday of Dr. King is a tragedy 
parallel to that of the assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy. The warped mind of a single individual initiated 
an action which ended the life of a man dedicated to a non­
violent struggle to obtain freedom, justice, and equality for 
everyone— not just Negroes.
We join a nation in expressing our sorrow over the 
death of a man who had said of himself, only a few hours 
earlier, that he would rather die at the age of 39 committed 
to the non-violent struggle for equal rights for all men than 
to live to be 80 uncommitted to a cause. Educated men and 
women everywhere should pause now and ask themselves 
whether they really believe in the First Amendment to our 
Constitution and if so, what they as individuals should do to 
support the non-violent campaign for racial equality in this 
nation. Reverend King, like John F. Kennedy, believed that 
“one man can make a difference, and every man should try.” 
Would that we all had the courage to act accordingly.
Fallout shelters omitted 
from college buildings
By Nanci McGuire 
Staff Writer
There will be no fallout shel­
ters built on this campus, accord­
ing to Doug Gerard, building co­
ordinator.
Some existing buildings on 
campus could shelter people for 
varying degrees of time, say 2-3 
days at the most. A few of these 
buildings are better suited as 
shelters than others. But if a 
nuclear attack did occur in the 
area, none of these places would 
compare to a regular thick-con­
crete-walled, no windowed shel­
ter, Gerard said.
Money is the reason for no 
fallout construction. The State 
Department of Finance hasn’t 
given any authorization to ap­
prove funds for new fallout shel­
ters—there just isn’t enough tax 
money, Gerard commented.
On the lighter side of the 
picture, radioactive fallout isn’t 
likely to affect San Luis Obispo 
or the college, he said.
Assuming that key attack 
points would be San Francisco or 
Los Angeles rather than Vanden- 
berg Air Force Base leaves the 
question of fallout survival 
pretty much up to makeshift 
shelters and existing stored food 
supplies and uncontaminated 
water supplies. For this type of 
survival, the campus is ready,
Gerard remarked.
There is a 100 bed hospital that
Franck sees act as sick
“ 1 hate to tell you how I feel.
When things like this happen I 
wonder if anything is worth any­
thing.”
Dr. Michel Franck, instructor in 
the Social Science Department 
spoke to students Friday morning 
concerning the- assassination of 
civil rights worker, the 
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King.
“ We wonder about culture and 
this great country of ours. We 
are a very, very sick country.
This dastardly act will be felt 
for years and I wonder...what 
happened cannot be undone.”
He went on to say, “ What it 
is going to do to the race rela-
could be set up on short notice. 
Limited food supplies are stored 
under the Little Theatre and the 
Engineering West buildings.
According to Gerard, plans have 
been approved to enlarge an 
existing 500,000 gallon covered 
water supply into 1 million gal­
lons this summer.
! Gerard stated the resulting 
fallout from an attack at Van- 
denberg AFB would not be too 
serious since the prevailing sou­
therly winds usually carry rain 
with them, washing the fallout 
from the atmosphere.
Though there are no fallout 
shelters per se or even plans for 
any new construction in the near 
future, there is really no need 
for alarm, he said.
The new buildings emerging 
on campus don’t have any radia­
tion protection. They have thin 
concrete walls and many glass 
windows. The dorms have the 
same drawbacks.
“ It is impossible to rebuild the 
structures on campus and the 
expense of adding fallout protec­
tion to future construction is ex­
orbitant,” added Gerard.
Gerard said he wasn’t too wor­
ried about the lack of fallout 
shelters now or in the fufcvre. 
He added that if emergencies 
demanded shelter and survival, 
this campus is equipped to handle 
it—for a short period of time.
Housing complex is named
“ Stenner Glen” has been selec­
ted as the name for the new off- 
campus residence hall soon to be 
constructed at Foothill Blvd. and 
Santa Rosa St. adjoining the 
Zion Lutheran Church.
A committee comprised of 
Steve Riddell, Mustang Daily 
Editor-in-Chief; Robert Bostrom,
Cal Poly Housing Coordinator;
Burt Bolin, Polin-Truchan Realty; 
and Alan Brenner, manager for 
Scope Corporation, developers of 
the project, selected the name 
from over 30 entries in the recent 
Namc-the-Hall Contest.
The winning entry was submit­
ted by Mike Stromberg, a junior 
Architectural Engineering stu­
dent from Lakewood, Calif. As a 
prize Stromberg will receive free 
room and board at Stenner Glen
tions is incomparable. Our society 
is a very, very sick society.
“ When a small minority of the 
legislators ca n  successfully 
thwart the will of the majority by 
their tactics, their filibusters, 
when it comes to civil rights, it 
encourages these hoodlums.” He 
was referring to the assassin.
Franck went on to say that he 
and his wife plan to spend three 
months in Europe soon. “ I know 
already all the questions that I 
will be asked. Just what rkind of 
a country do you live in?...What 
do we tell them ? That ours is a 
civilized country? It’s very, very 
difficult.”
for the 1968-69 school year.
Construction on the .$1 Ms mil­
lion development is scheduled to 
begin in late April and comple­
tion is set for September 1.
The project office will open 
Monday in the old farmhouse on 
the Santa Rosa Street site, for­
merly occupied by Barney’s Bull­
dozing. Students interested in 
learning more about the facilities 
are invited to visit this office.
Brenner announced that many 
job opportunities will be avail­
able in the fall. The positions 
of switchboard operators, desk 
clerks, and food service personnel 
will be filled by students. Inter­
views are now being held for 
resident managers. Applications 
are available at the project 
office.
A BLACK M ARCH ...was staged by students the morning after 
Dr Martin Luther King’s assassination in Memphis, lenn. le 
group expressed fear that King was the last hope for a peaceful 
solution to the civil rights question.
MEMORIAL LEFT IN A TREE . . .  This front page elaborating 
on the death of Dr. Martin Luther King was left outside the Men’s 
Gym Friday morning when a group of Negro students marched 
from there to a church across town.
HEAD TO HEAD DISCUSSION. . .  takes place 
between Dean of Students Everett Chandler 
and Black Students Alliance Chairman Preston 
Dixon. Dixon, a Social Science major from
| Photo Story by Jeff Clemmer
Compton, Calif., obtained permission for 
Alliance members to hold special services for 
Dr. Martin Luther King.
Militant DallyPate *—Monday, April *. IflM
Contribution* to •Mailbcp,, ihould not i*xcf
ond or condom# til! lotion racatvad and to dr 
pf tho editor, In poor ta»te or llbojou*. rA ll 
If u non de plume It desired a* a ligno tu 'i^  
trua name of tho author.
“ Our” MuxUnit Daily is just 
what It is Mr. Rush; u newspaper, 
l'er hup* I should relato a cold, 
hard fart of Ufa to the seemingly 
competent representative of 
ROTC. A newspaper prints nows,
Mr. Ross, and thrives on contra-
Forum
ntYTicm count And another thing, he hasn’t ehew the ears o ff ’n nnyono who'll 
even got u place far that nninui! 
turret out’n the rain. I ask you 
iHiw. i^s that right fer an uuimui 
that don't even know It's simple- 
minded and ain't trot sense enough 
to tret out’n the rain’ if it was
will be able to have more speak­
ers of his caliber. Remember, 
your interest will lie rewarded 
manifoldly when you realize thuf 
new points of view provide you 
With a firmer foundation on which 
to base decisions of your whole 
lifetime.
Thank you.
Forum talks lauded
That antonl of his poln> 
nround and ah---—mr Mast uni; 
llul.v ufti't trood for its reputation, 
either. It’s u Imd siirht. Why 
•verytime you Hit. down comfor­
table and retidy to l ead, you Kotta 
watch where you put yer (out 
cause of the piles alwuys under 
foot. In my mind, Mr. Kdltor, it 
ain’t fittinjr for those of us who're 
trying to make Mustunv Italy a 
heu\tliy town to have hint urdund. 
t ’ni asking, Mr. Kdltor, that you 
purtuade Dave Rub* berg to keep 
that sickly nap of his penned-up 
until he knows how to hutidle'em.
w**t tivrint »l» uh««l yt« •*«*» tisllSsy* •»<
MM. Inc., California liafo Salylactwlc Callata. Ian UN OW«ea, 
,Cm I| malarlnf in SHnCtaf ln§Inaartny and Manaeaniant. Oalnlani 
In 0«naS aSIforlalc and artlaac a fa (Ha claw, at Ika Wftfon and
Kdltor
1 uttended Dirk Gregory'*^ lec­
ture last night and I feel 1 owe n 
preat deni of gratitude to both 
this man nnd to the Forums 
Committee which had eourupe 
enouph to sponsor such a contro-
Callfornla liafo fatyfocSnlc Callafa. Ptwna I 4S-11J4.
......Steve Riddell
Sharon Murphy 
Tint Dolan
Davo Brockmann M
.......Bruco Ivani ImJ
.... Joff Clemmer 
... Donnli Robert*
comjnp down heavy enouph to
drown’em. It just.Voes to show 
you, Mr. F.ditor, that he ain’t 
pot Sense enouph . to have ttiat 
ttnimttl, even if It ain’t worth « 
damn. If he'd a asked us here 
at Beyond the Friape we’d- a 
come down there und helped him 
throw up a sited. Hell, I'd of piven 
him the materials if  he'd a hod 
sense enouph to conn* and ask. 
Hut no, when it’s rtitalnp worst, 
you can find ’ him in that, staek 
of his complalnlnp, and ready to
Kvery person on our Cal Pply 
campus is entitled to state, his 
opinion on. any subject mutter at 
any time he wishes by means 
of the press, Mr. RoSs.
Who is Alan Ross to' judge 
sutire or humor while at the same 
time he bunples an article bent 
in the opposite direction. This is 
the Cal Holy Mustunp Dally, Mr. 
Ross,’ hot the "Pl‘n-ROTC Flyer" 
for war babies. * r
Perhaps, Mr. Ross considers 
war a cold, hard fact of life. Per­
sonally, 1 belive that finding 
pence is a much colder and harder 
fact. I do not believe in war and 
killinp of fellow human beinps, 
Mr. Ross, and furthermore, I am 
free to thus express my feellnps 
throuph writinp if the editor 
chooses to publish my writinps.
Please', Mr. Ross, you may be 
able to make second lieutenant 
In the ROTC F-Troop, but you 
will never cease helnp a “ Roy 
Scout” until you can pccept what 
the world has to offer.. And the 
world will never offer “ one” at­
titude, “one" set of feellnps, or 
“ one” idea repardinp ROTC, Boy 
Scoyts, Girl Scouts, or what have
ED1TQB-IN-CHIEF.............
MANAGING EDITOR ......
MONDAY EDITOR ..........
SPORTS EDITOR...........
PRODUCTION MANAGER 
PHOTO EDITOR ..i. ..
ADVERTISING MANAGER
verslal fipuru,
Has Cal Poly finally seen the 
oblipution it owes to its students? 
Have we, us a school, decided to Marine succeeds
offer information of lastinp value Kdltor
ulonp with such a plethora of 
Innane "entertainment" hs h 
means o f  enrichinp. o u r <?wn 
lives?
I would like to tuke .this 
opportunity to inform you of the 
achievement of one of the stu­
dents pjLjSUifeirnia Stute Poly­
technic Collepe.
Alexander J.'Aitken rompleted 
the first increment of the junior 
course of the United Stutes 
Murine Corp's Platoon Leaders 
Course lust summer with u finul 
class stpndinp of 8 out of 4171 
candidates.
This achievement, in a most 
demandinp proprum, reflects 
honor and' credit upon youn insti­
tution as well us on the individual.
Students of the California State 
Polytechnic Collepe invariably 
distinpuish themselves in Marine 
Officer Training Proprants and 
your administration can justifl* 
ably be proud of them and should 
riphtly share in their achieve­
ments.
Pleuse accept my personal con- 
pratulations for the role your in­
stitution has played in the devel­
opment of this fine younp man.
Sincerely.
Donald R. Kennedy
It must lie remembered that 
our Cal Poly ‘ is primarily an 
institution of learninp. Althouph 
we concentrate on technical s u b ­
jects, we ure morally committed  ^
to offer our students insight* into 
the total world around ua.
Unless Cal Poly keers up and 
expands its program of allowing 
speakers like Mr. Gregory and 
Felix Greene to pet their mess­
ages across to the students, it 
will be committing an unfortun­
ate injustice.. It makes no differ­
ence how mtich such lecturers 
tost the schoofcthe information 
and insights they provide justify 
any expense. '
I, then, urge all students here 
at Cql Poly to give up some of 
their "good times” and show our 
administration that we do not live 
in a culturul vacuum,
Take an interest in people such 
as Mr. Gregory, and perhaps, we
Nicholas Fenech 
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Ion naede. Wo handle nationally 
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"Better shine your shoes and 
cut your hair and march next 
Week or ytiu won’t be a man.”... 
I’ve heard it und I’m sick of it.
Thank you, 
Kenneth MarksPacifist hits ROTC
Editor,
Respectfully I wish to comment 
on Mr. Alun Ross’ letter to the 
editor in the March ft, edition of 
our Mustang Daily.
Aggie hits 'Mouth1
Dear Mr. Editor, Mayor of Mu*'
tong paly,
I feel it my duty as a member 
of a small, yet growing group of
over
L I A M M  C L A S S
male freihmen, lophemerei
end Junior*College Union Cattlemen 
here at Beyond the Fringe, that
Immediate opening for ma
ture, young aggressive  cash a Dave Rubeberg be aaked toregister sales representative leave Mustang Daly, unless he 
keep that scrofulous nag of his 
out'n our stork. All of us here at 
Beyond the Fringe beep hoping 
that animal would go ahead and 
die, but it aia't yet, and we can’t 
hold the losses he’s caused any­
more. Besides, they’re buyers up 
front down Los Angeles who’ve 
tuld me they're afraid their 
stock’ll get infected. Why Just 
day before yesterday, I found 
that animal of his in a -herd of 
my best yearlings. I don’t think 
it's at all-fair a reprobate should 
be allowed to run around and Ln- 
danger tin other's stock Afterall, 
I'm taking a chance of losing 
evrything I’ve woitked for, and 
it's been a long time since Sep­
tember.
Actually, there wouldn’t be no 
healthy. Why, it be a wholesome 
harm at all if that animal was 
nnd downright helpful addition 
to th* community. During the 
rainy weather, which God knows 
we have here at Mustang Daly, 
alot of people could use that nag 
to get themselves unstuck.
for National Cash Register 
Company.,
Write: 1107 laurel Lane 
or call: 543-8269 A V IA T IO N  O FF IC IO  
C A N O IO A T I P R O G R A M
Sight training fer male seniors 
and racent graduatesCollege
Chevron
543-9904
FaoHilll 4 Highway 1.
OFrea Pick-up ft 
Dallvory
O  Accaiorias A Repairs 
Available on Your 
Credit Card
•  Atlas Tlras A Battor-
RLATOON  L IA D B R t  
C LA S S , A V IA T IO N
male undergraduates interfiled
women undergraduates end 
recent graduates
OR.P.M. Motor Oils 
•  Complata Car Cara
“ Som eday,
whan I’ve sovad enough 
money ft Security Bank, 
wa can each have 
our own bowl.”
If yon don't agree that 1 
basinets destroys Individuality! 
maybe It’S because you're an -
There's certain campus talk that claims vide things Bell telephone companies need, 
individuality is dead in the business world. Becauiw communications are changing fast,
That big business is a big brother destroy- these needs are great and diverse
Being involved with a system that helps 
keep people in touch, lets doctors send car­
diograms across country for quick analysis, 
helps transmit news instantly, is demand­
ing. Demanding of individuals.
« If your ambition is strong and your abili­
ties commensurate, you'll never be truly 
happy with the status quo. You’ll seek 
ways to change it and-wonderful feeling!-  
some of them will work.
Could be at Western Electric.
t a g  initiative. , "
- -But freedomof thought and action, when 
hacked with reason and conviction's cour­
age, will keep and nurture individuality 
whatever the scene: in the arts, the sciences, 
and in business.
Scoffers to the contrary, the red corpus­
cles of individuality pay off. No mistake.
Encouraging individuality rather than 
suppressing it is policy in a business like
Western Elcctric-whcrc wc make and pro
“The Breakfast Forty' by Sir Edwin Landeoer. Another enduring etudy from Security Bank's “Famoue Painters'
serlsa. Ws'd like you to think of Security Bank ae being enduring, too. 8tarta permanent banking relationship
, .. Make your financial partner
Western Electric
i Dili Of THL Mil WtfM SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK V
yj r,, - -  MkHtkX l l X  e lM IA w u iU flt lM J fo lig lM ie w 't
college students!
Y O U  ARC n i G I B t l  TO A P R !  Y I O R  M A R I N I  ( ) l  M C I  R
C A N D I D A ! !  TR AI NI NG
I H I S I  P R O G R A M
I At H  P R O G R A M
mission or ? n d  L i e u t e n a n t
/W I ■> M A H I N I  ( OK I 'S  KI ,1 U VI
ives help patients 
Health Center
At*sia*dci»; HlRon ;
Sunta Barbay*, bgjfry ThuiMn'x of- 
Lusk, Wyn,; CK*fyl £w**hl»uifi» 
of Banning^  a*d~J«#kqutlr Wfl-
Hum* nf LJvoriflpt**', till till Poly 
studunt*. «i»d.M*rU>|o«i#» of, Sai) •" 
Luu Obispo," 4n>*ppivn|V* •«*- '
ployvc.of a l(K-al #tw»»r yhop,-
■ ■ "-•■ J  H f ‘ ->
%.*■ -v? . :
'it* chapter, of tof tho xtudrnt rhanUr iuttulh-il at 
« rn-vnt; banquet at the coil*g*. 
- .tara Framhaoh of Burbank, ni-t-ai- 
<T«*nt of iht* A1FD, ufficiatud.
-.." * RobiH't Ooi'doff, u Cai Poly or- 
ii|um>ntul horticulture department, 
fuctrity member. is the adviser.
Objectives o f th* sLudentcKap- 
t%  -aw fo promote an fhterest 
u along students in floral design; 
to ant - studrtits in broadening 
-Uttar knowledge through actual 
eXtierienco: to provide a flow of 
■ information on developments In 
t^« /ibt«l» profession to students, 
and to stress tlu* Importance of 
•the ,AlFt> code " - - -
/**"•• Kwth th-wna. head purse JPtTteeti CaT Poiy’ ornsn 
it  the-Health Center, said the Wt-k-ultuwl atudeWs. and * 
-women do wonders for the stu- . prentice in a San Lt^s ( 
dents by dMoiainir in cPeer.v bright tSomhshop nrc charter, mci 
c o lo r s  each duy. . ** " •*••
With the cafe n .Cal Toly stu­
dent now ree»*ives from these de­
voted • W o m e n ,  * it’s not h o  h m f Editorial positions K ri Vr n n-t s fi-ogi throughout 
California, a *Wru<Ijtngtiott, ; dint
Ore iron aw exported'fo pavtlcl-
phtc Jn'tlie Pacific Intthvo I legist* 
Chess 'f<iiiHuuneut,jichi‘(H)ie<l here
AjUilicntions.for eifitarinl posi­
tions pe^ it fall to lead Mustang 
Daily and-KI Itodeo, the caippus 
newspaper and yearbook, are
When n student enters the
^Engineer merger of professionalVliiir accepted, by the Board ofera learns his "major and' seeks
out hTs instructors. She then PnbTic'Stions, -aecupdihg * to War­
ren HHriress, bound chairman.
Steve Hiddell, a journalism 
major from San lads Obispo, was 
renamed "last week as editor-in-
beffin n{~ 3 pW. MBYMSy In the 
Snack Bar nwa- nf -th* College
Dining Hall, -is open to ' any 
college chess player and is spon­
sored by Cal Poly’s Cnisan Chess 
Club.
, j^h.e ’•"ehurtafr members of the 
chapter are Janet Blake of Poao, 
tiarhurn lfiown of San Luis 
Oldspo. Claire Calluu, Salinas; 
chief of Muutung Dally for -* { ‘eWC-uktmattn of the Island of 
Spain*  Quarter. “  “
The chief editors! posts for the 
newspaper und yeurboolf:will he
sigmnents and completed home- A topic of discussion for the 
work to their destinations. past weeks lias l»een over' the
la-addition-to helping the stu- possibility'of a merger .between 
deal act homework Maaiguments, tliv Kieetricul Kaglaeerittg l»e- 
these volunteers run small er- part incut ami jhe Electronic
rands, and' donate candy, mugu- Engineering .Department,
fines, stationary, und other’ Official comment hns not been 
goodies’ -that make staying in forthcoming on the merger possi-
Paulu; .Mlchuel Duke of Fuir- 
f if Id: Diane Eeckhout of San 
Luis Obispo;.Mary Goodwin of 
Paso Robies Conn! Gordon of U/QSTU
10% DISCOUNT
for all your noodt
ART *  ARCHITECT 
SUPPLIES
Leisure Arts
Ch*rg* account* ovolloblo
1119 Chorro_______
San Luis Obispo; Patt Hamer ofbilitics.
Los Angeles; Mary Safmnek y fDally editor-in-chief include en
rollinent in three specific journa­
lism classes, prior work in an 
editorial shpuClty on the news- 
paper staff, and the recommenda­
tion of the newspaper adviser, ( 
Hrent Keetch.
Cnmlidutes for editor of El 
Rodeo must have served on the
yearbook in'an editorial capacity 
and they must have the m om -, 
mendation of the .{real-book advi­
ser,. Vincent J. Gates.
Application for both positions' 
may be made in Graphic Arts
• June 15, return Sept. 7 from London 
Includes 4-week study course at Alliance Francaise 
Alternate flight to Amsterdam June 26 Sept. 5 
Dr. Milton French, (213) 274-0729 er write c o 
Sierra Travel Inc., 9875 Santa Monica Blvd., Beverly Hills
Musicians swing 
in sneak preview
A special sneak preview of this
year’s Home ^Oncert Will be
presented by several Music De­
partment ensembles Thursday 
April 11 during the College Hour. 
"  Under the direction of 
H. P. Davidson, Music Depart­
ment Head since 1980, the Men’s 
file* Club, The Women’s Sextet 
composed of members of th* Wo­
man’s Glee Club, and .the Colle­
gians dunce hand will be on hand. 
A stunt taken from-the recent 
Music Tour will also be perform-
TYPEWRITERS
salewontali-repalra 
tee ut for tha 
completeHeadquarters For All
The purpose of the College 
Hour show wITt be to provide stu­
dents an admission free look at 
what the annual Home Concert
Your Formal Needs-
portables-electricsFor Any Occasion!
year ef serving Home Concert is n spring tra­
dition on campus outranked only 
by Poly Royal in uge and else. 
Roth thejfen ’s Glee Club and the 
Women’s Glee Club, the Collegi­
ans dunce band, the Majors and 
Minors, barber shop singers, the 
Sextet of the Woman’s Glee Club, 
and the Quartet of the Men’s Glee 
Club will combine their talents to 
perform the concert.
C O LLEG E SQUARE 
FASHIONS •BillS a
STATION ERY^STO RE
COLLEGE SQUARE 
5HOPPING CENTER STO
1127 Chorro, 
San Lula Obispo
This fall Cal Poly will hava soma new student housing 
Tho name will be STENNER GLEN. And the d e ve lo p s  
intentions are to make it tho baft student housing arO«
Those pictures of on
State College will give you an idea of what it will be' like
in future ads) include— Apartment style rooms with 
refrigerators aod snack counters / Tho greatest food ever- 
with unlimited seconds / a swimming pool / sauna / wail* 
to-wall carpets / central heating and air conditioning / 
etc. / otc. / etc. /  etc. / etc.
Stenner Glen — _
P. 0. Box 1047 San Luis Obispo, California 93401
to c.ifc fires
Ih i t  I—Monday, April t, Wtt Mustang Dally
..tS T F R  BFOHTB BANQUET A.  Ktftftf Meador, standout defen­
sive hack fnr the l.o* Angeles Hama, exchange* greeting* with l)r. 
Hubert K. Kennedy, president of the'College.“Vaughan Hitchcock 
la at the extreme left and SttrChratnut at the right.
(Photo by. Froyland)
TWO ROOM APA«TMINT| 
- FOR HINT v
Pwmlihad, fvlty carpeted, with I 
targe bath, garage, ail wHIItiee 
paid except electricity. Twe-three | 
itudentc. 1*0 per me. Call Mr*. 
Oerrlck, «**-0 IS0.
Bring this ad In for FM1 beverage
OPEN ALL NIGHT
ANDY & BETTY’S. CAFE
1797 Santa Rota Stroot
★  New lower prlcet A Newly redecorated
★  Breakfatt for $1.00
★  Beat hamburgers In town—-50c
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH WITH DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
Closed Mondays
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS
picture tube*—televltlen A radio tubes i  parts 
phene needles—recording tape test equipment 
teals—dtlsen’i  band equipment—antennas—masts 
raters—changers—speakers enclosures 
Sam’s photo facts A technical beaks
SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS
a
MUD STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543*2770
l i i l  aa— i------ -I BTivilivfoy San lull Obispo
993 MONTEREY S T .★  SAN LUIS OBISPO ★  543-2727
Starts WIDNESDAY-Opon 1:30 Dally 
★ 4 PMFOUMANCIS—2t30-5t03»7t40-1 0:30
n B | J p ( ^ I 7 r ,, ,5 i n s r c i r
Sturants w/Oblspo Theatre Card
.
MnUMATinilRn U m l n n  I  lU IV O
BEST PICTURE
BEST ACTOR 
BEST ACTRESS /
BEST DIRECTOR 
BEST 8UPP0RTINQ ACTRESS 
BEST SCREENPLAY 
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY
IIVNC
M M  NICHOLS 
jjAWJJCNCI TURMAN
. .
r n m m m u t  * k i i m u m  m i e
WlilNGHAMJm HENRY PAUL SIMON 
.GARFliNKEL u KRENCE TURMAN-
1MCH0LS TECMMCOUT WNAVlStON*
Special awards presented 
at winter sports banquet
Two national wrestling champ­
ions, a . three-time all-conference 
baaketlwdl player and record- 
shuttering swjmmer who plucvd 
nutiotmlly and the state college 
trampoline champ received .pedal 
honor, at Cal Fitly’* Winter 
Sport. Banquet Friday night at 
the Elk* bodge.
Wrentier* Kent Wyatt and Tom 
Kline, cuger Mike LaRochc, awim- 
mer Brett Mlckel.on and gymnast 
Steve Xndieott were named the 
outatanding athlete. In their 
■porta.
Two member* of Coach - 
Vaughan Hitchcock’* NCAA Got- 
lege Division wrestling champ* 
Iona, Wyatt and Kline, were 
named co-winner* of tha Clarenco 
Brown award, which goes to the 
moat valuable member of Cal 
Poly athletic team*.,
W yatt two-time 145-pound 
champ from Manhattan Btach, 
captured NCAA College division 
honor* and placed third In the 
NCAA University tournament 
while compiling a 35-1 record 
thla aea.on. The senior also waa 
presented with a silver cup from 
Bporta Illustrated maggslne. The 
publication featurad Wyatt In Its 
Facea In The Crowd section in 
Ha March 25th edition, Lew O yer, 
■porta director for radio station 
KVEC, made the presentation for 
the magaslne.
Kline, n junior from Walnut 
Crgak, won hla third CCAA im ­
pound championship, took tho 
NCAA Collage Division title and 
placed second in tha NCAA Uni­
versity tournament, lo.ing tha 
national trown In an ovartlma 
match. He flniahed with a 22-1 
record for tho season. ’•
Mike LaRoche, a senior from 
Ventura, was the raceiplant of 
tha “ moat valuable" player award 
In basketball delected on the all­
conference team In aach o f hla 
threa vanity seasons, LaKochs 
established new Cal Poly records 
In career scoring (1,500 points), 
career average (21.4), season 
scoring (550 polnta n  a Junior), 
season average (23.0 aa a junior), 
and season field goala (214 as e 
Junior). Ha also set a CCAA car­
eer record of 710 points In 34 
league gamee for 20.0 average.
Freshman Mickelaop from Mon­
rovia earned All-America statu* 
by placing 10th in the 1,650-yard 
freestyle event in the NCAA 
College Division championship. 
Tha three point* he garnered 
gave Cal Poly its fln t points in 
the Nationals in nine year*. Mick- 
alaon established school record* 
.in -the 1,650 (18:03.5), 1,000 
freestyle (10:61.2), 600 freestyle 
(6:00.5), 200 fraestyls. U:54.7) 
and ha helped set the 800-yard 
freestyle relay record o M :47.8
Endicott, a senior front Ana­
heim, won tha California colleg­
iate trampoline championship and 
placed fourth In the Pasadena 
invitational. H* missed his rou­
tine and did not place In tho 
CCAA championship*.
In wrestling, "Most Improved" 
heavyweight Greg Rarnat, -who 
captured CCAA title; "High 
Point Man", Wyatt, who scored 
00 points with hla 1A-0 record in 
dual matt tarn petition; "Out­
standing Freshman", John Finch 
of Lafuyette, who won CCAA 
and NCAA College titles and 
compiled J4-1 overall record.
In basketball, "Heat Free 
Thrower” , LaRoche, who con­
nected on 143 of 184 for 77.7 per 
cent; “ Heat IteboUnder” , janior 
Le. Roger, from King City, who 
collected. 282 for averai* of 12.7 
per game; “ Moat Inspirational”, 
senior Lynn York of Bakersfield,; 
•Our. Hero Award”, Junior Hill 
Pandianl of Han Rafael. The 
latter honor goes to the athlete 
which members of the Rally Club 
moat enjoyed watching.
In gymnastics, "High Point 
Man” Junior Carl Daughters from 
Arroyo Grande by way of Berk­
eley hfgh achool; "Captain", sen­
ior Clayton Chrisman, senior 
CCAA trampoline champion from 
Hants Monica; "Moat Jniproved", 
junior Mika Harris from Los 
Angeles.
Letters were awarded to:
Wrestling—Third-year award, 
Tom Kline,; second-year awards, 
Kent Wyatt, Quinn-Morgan, Jesse 
Flores, Don Sturgea, John Wooda
and Greg Hurntt; firat-yoer 
awards, Stove Johnson, Ken Hoij 
Tom Moulo, Dun Pry, Rick Arn- », 
old, Henry Drabtn, John Finch, 
Hum King, Ron Shearer and Moto 
Nishimuru.
Basketball Thi>d-.yeur award, 
Mike LaRoche: second yeur
awards, Hill Garrison, Lynn York, 
Al Spencer, Les Rogers; first- 
year uwards, Clay Dluohosh, 
Doug Oatrom, Bill E’audiuni, Dale 
MHIIette, Arnold Sloan, Jack Pe- 
Witt, Rob Dailey und Steve Pear­
son.
Swimming — F o u r t h - y e a r ^  
awards, Nick Nelson and -Lurry 
Toomba; thlrd-yegr uwards, Don 
Drew, Dave Meurer, Chris Smith 
,und Don Flechbueh; second-year 
awurd, Ron Swart; first-year 
awards, pill Loseotoff, Brett 
Ajiofeel.on, Ken Toomba Rich Tay­
lor and Bob DeGfasae.
Gymnastics — F o' u r t h-y e a r 
awards, Steve Kndicott find Clay­
ton Criaman; third-year awards, 
Carl Daughter* and Mike Harris; 
second-year award Evan Art ran; 
first-yeac awards, Andy Proctor 
and Ruben Viramontes.
QUEEN RENEE WlllHPKIIS TO FU1KND . . .  about the upcoming 
plan* for Ihlk year’s Poly Royal. As purt of the agricultural exhibit, 
her friend will help make II a real ‘country fair on a college 
campus.’
GOLDEN WEST
Now under new management
Talk t o  M A C  & BOB
p py
Men. • Prl.
3 - 6:30 
Sot. and fun.
2-4
676 Higuera
Throw your peanut 
Shells on the floor 
543-9892
'
DRAFT?
M y life insurance company 
gives you cOvetogo whHe in 
the service. We (lover you. for 
W AR if you have Insuiance 
beforo you leave school.
$EE ME TODAY I
(Girls too)
ENLIST?
* 4
BOB SPINK
297 Santa Rosa 
543-0600
College Estate Plan 
Mercantile Security 
Life Insurance Ce. '
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Firestone
and _i_I.
Texaco
Products
Tim
Batteries 
Brake* Relined
Car'AccoMorlee 
Scienlllic Tone-age’
FREE PICK UP 
and
DELIVERY
Benell's
. TEXACO
343-9712
feet bill 6 Santa Rasa
SATELLITE TRACKING SYSTEMS 
EARTH STATIONS FOR COMSAT 
RARE EARTH PHOSPHORS 
VIDEOTELEPHONES 
MICROWAVE CARRIER SYSTEMS 
COLOR TELEVISION 
' : LASER RESEARCH 
CABLE TELEVISION 
ELECTRONIC SWITCHING EQUIPMENT 
FLASHCUBES
MISSILE TRACKING SYSTEMS 
ENERGY STORAGE
BLACKBOARD BY WIRE TEACHING SYSTEMS 
INTEGRATED CIRCUITS 
INCANDESCENT AND FLUORESCENT LAMPS 
SEMICONDUCTORS 
ELECTROLUMINESCENT DEVICES 
TELEVISION PICTURE TUBES 
RECEIVING TUBES
ELECTRONIC SH IELD S----
MISSILE LAUNCH CONTROL SYSTEMS 
INDUSTRIAL CONTROL SYSTEMS 
DATA TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS 
’ — “AIRPORTLIGHTING—  i
And you etHI call ua a phone company 7
We really don't mind. _________ i__t_____ ' i '______ ■ y  ■ *' 1
After all, It wasn't that long ago that we were just in the telephone business. But 
now, because we’re involved in so much more, we need bright colleg#* graduates 
with practically any kind of degree, whetlW it's In Engineering or Commerce.
Ask your placement director about us. The misunderstood phone company at 
730 3rd Avenue, N.Y. 10017.
General Telephone & Electronics
